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30 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
with the appearance of enjoying minifterial confidence.
He enjoyed the fhadow : the fubftance was detained
from him . He was employed, not trailed ; and at the
fame time that he imagined himfelf a fubtil diver, who
dextroufly mot down into the profoundeft regions of
politics, he was fuffered only to found the (hallows
neareft the more, and was fcarce admitted to defcend
below the froth at the top. Perhaps the deeper bottoms
were too muddy for his infpeftion.

By reflexions of this fort, we may account for his
difappointment in an Englijb biihoprick . A difappoint-
ment which , he imagined, he owed to a joint applica¬
tion made againft him to the Queen by Dr . Sharpe,
Archbifhop of York, and by a Lady of the higheft rank
and character , Archbifhop Sharpe , according to Dr.
Swift 's account , had reprefented him to the Queen,
as a perfon who was not a Chriftian ; the great Lady
had fupported the afperfion ; and the Queen, upon fuch
affurances, had given away the bifhoprick , contrary to
her Majefty's firft intentions . Swift kept himfelf in¬
deed within fome tolerable bounds, when he fpoke of
the Queen : but his indignation knew no limits, when
he mentioned the Archbifhop, or the Lady.

Bufmefs and ceremony , (two commanders , that I
hope you will lift under, much more willingly than I
can) call me away from my letter , although nothing
can ever call away my thoughts from you, or interrupt
the tendernefs with which I am, dear Hamilton,

Your affeBionate Father,
ORRERY.
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